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SNOOKS VS. FOOZLE 
WAS GOOD

('IlK SC KM' LODGE I. (I. O. K. ( KI.K-I 
It It All: KlItTH ANMVKRSAItA 

(IK OlllIKKI.KinVSIMK. ANNUAL MEETING 
BOARD OF TRADE

VI KY SUCCESSFUL SHOOT AT THE | 
RANGES ON SUTRDAY

AFTERNOON. I

DISTRICT CONVENTION
OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

1IELO AT MIDDLETON.
NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
QUEEN STREETA On Sunday 

Lodge, 1. O. O. F., celebrated iu a fit
ting way the 106th anniversary of the 
founding of Oddifellowsliip 
fieera and members accompanied by 
brethren from Middleton and Annapo
lis, numbering

afternoon Crescent Middleton. The District Sunday 
School Convention took place Thurs
day in the United Church, Rev. Waldo 
C. Mac hum, Executive and Boys’ 
Work Secretary’ of the Maritime Re
ligious Educational Council, was pre
sent. Rev. W.’R. Turner was in the 
chair, Willard Shafner acting as 
Secretary pro tern in place of Mrs. 
M. W. Brown. Two new Sunday 
Schools, Brooklyn and Wilmot, were 
reported organized during the year.

Officers for ensuing year are:— 
President, Rev. W. R. Turner; Vice- 
President, F. E. Cox; Secretary-Trea
surer, Mrs. A. J. Banks.

Mr. Ma chum delivered an address 
on Sunday School work, emphasizing 
religious education and missions, and 
spoke of the benefit of trained lead- 

inises about the centre of the town! ,-ership and S. S. evangelism. The 
Ill kept properties drive a wav busi- speaker also laid emphasis on the

Boys’ and Girls’ Camps and Summer 
Schools. “Pin’ehurst” is the camp for 
this district, the girls going in from 
June 29th to July 10th ; boys, *from 
July 13th to 23rd. He asked, parti
cularly, for a large attendance this 
year.

The camp training, he said, was 
particularly good in its results of 
character building and developing re
liability. Summer Schools at Wolf- 
ville and Sackville, N. B., are excel
lent for the training of the young.

Mr. Mnehum is conducting a series

The first official sho.it of the sea
son for the Rifle Club if “C” Com- 
pany, Annapolis Reginivn;. tai* place |,|llnl "I» (»m|Niiitn Suggested And an

| Appeal to be Made to the Pride 
of Owners of Dingy 

Buildings.

ms » I pstrearners Provide « Most Divert- 
lug Evenings Entertainment in 

Primrose Theatre.

Officers Elected.—Government Asked 
to Vote Money For New Post Of
fice.—D. A. R. Asked For Cross

ing Bell.—Other Matters 
Discussed.

Lecture on Dickens by Rev. R. A. Mil
ler.—Fair view Cemetery Being 

Beautifully Kept.—Social 
And Personal Items.

D The ot- on the West Paradise ranges on Sat
urday afternoon. The weather was 
pleasant. There wras ,t good attend
ance of the member and a large 
numbers of good scores were made.

Details as follow’s:—

:oths over a hundred, 
marched from the hall headed by the 
Bridgetown band and passed through 
the principal streets of the town to 
St. Janies Anglican

The “Upstreamers” were g ret ted 
with a bumper house on Thursday 
night when they put on “The Great 
Matrimonial Trial,” Snooks vs Foozle 
together with many specialties in
cluding acrobatic stunts, dialogue and 
songs. A number of Instrumental sel
ections given by “The Melody Men,” 
added to the pleasure of the occasion. 
So large was the audience that

Lawrenretown.—Dr. J. B. and Mrs. 
Hall went to WoHville to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Donald Chase.

MrxS. J. Bancroft and her son have 
returned to Lawrenoetowu.

Friends, are rejoiced to have Mrs. 
H. Freeman home for the summer.

Dr. L. Saunders was in town on 
Sunday. His many friends were glad 
to see him looking so well.

Mrs. Ambrose Bent, Paradise, was 
In town last week.

Dr. R. L. Morse has returned home. 
Miss Elsie Kinney has gone to 

Granville, to get their house in or
der. Mrs. Kinney will follow very 
soon.

Miss Clara Ixmgley is suffering 
from,a severe cold.

Etta Whitman has quite recovered 
and now attending school.

Mr. C. Roach has ap attack of 'flu. 
Mrs. ( Rev.) A. H. Whitman has re^ 

turned home from Sydney. Mrs. Whit
man found tier mother, Mrs. Grant 
quite ill.

Mr. Karl Freeman and party, were 
in town on Sunday,

Mrs. S. Hannain. Mrs. C. Gillis and 
children, also Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillis, 
were in town on Sunday. The party 
motored from Dalliousie.

Mrs. Kenneth Brooks spent a day 
in town.

Mrs. O. Messenger, Tupperville, was 
a guest at the home of Mrs. Julia Pat
terson.

Fairview cemetery in Lawrence- 
town. is a beautiful spot, on a part 
of the Daniels estate. The resting 
places of those who have passed 
away are well kept. Handsome stones 
are erected to their memory. Paths 
nicely gravelled and kept free of 
grass and weeds. Fresh flowers 
placed upon the graves showed that 
“Though absent, not forgotten.”

Ladies Aid Baptist, met at the home 
of Mrs. Shaffner.

Ladies Methodist Aid, met at the 
home of Mrs. H. Rackham.

Mrs. Graham and daughters have 
moved to Middleton. We will miss 
them in church and school. All hope 
they will do well.

Rev. L. and Mrs. Wallace were in 
town for a day. They will go to She- 
diac on home mission work.

Mrs. J. Weizell has been in the S. 
M. Hospital for treatment.

Rev. Mr. Ambrose gave an address 
on behalf of the Bible Society Sunday 
evening in the Anglican church.

Rev. H. Rackham has had a very 
busy week attending funerals and ot
her meetings.

Ladies of the Anglican church are 
busy working to make the grounds 
around the building beautiful.

Mr. D. M. Balcom is doing well as 
an agent for fruit trees.

Rev. Mr. Miller gave a very inter
esting lecture Thursday evening. All 
readers of Dickens greatly enjoyed 
the address and pictures.

Mrs. E. Simpson, who spent the 
winter in Florida, is expected soon 
to return to her home in I^awrenee- 
town.

Mrs. Annie Ward ha« gone to Tor- 
brook to spend ’’some time with her 
sister. Mrs. Zwicker, who is in very 
poor health.

Among those who have had colds 
or flu are Mrs. Ross. Mr. G. Ross, 
and Mr. J. Slack. All are better at 
present.

Chain Tea at the Elm House on 
Friday afternoon was well attended.

A sale of valuable property in town 
has been transacted.

Great improvement in the meat 
store of Seamone and Son.

Lawn tennis court when finished 
will be a great ornament to the town.

The services in the Lawrencetown 
Baptist church next Sunday will be 
as follows.

This is clean-up week in town and 
very considerable improvements are 
expected to take place during the 
next few days. A movement is on 

91 foot to stimulate the brightening up 
o>t propreties especially on Queen St. 

§5 the business centre. It is surprising 
S4 what an Improvement a little paint 
84 will make and if everyone would 

come to, the view that use of paint on 
83 buildings is an investment and not 
gl an expense, there would be fewer 
8i dingy and disreputable looking pre-

The annual meeting of the Bridge
town Board of Trade was held on ! 
Friday evening in their rooms In the! 
Royal Bank Building and officers 
were elected as follows 

President—M. C. Foster.
Vice-Pres.—Karl Freeman. 
Sec.-Treasurer—Vinton A. Lloyd.
A nominating committee composed 

of C. B. Longmire, E. A. Hicks, and 
J. S. Magee nominated the following 
Council

full line of Lin- 
ths, Congoleums

200 500 600
church where

they were addressed by Rev. R. A. 
Miller. M.A.. B.D.. of Middleton, 
reverend gentleman spoke on "The 
Good Samaritan” and treated the sUb- 
ject in an eloquent and effective

yds. yds. yds. Til.
F. M. Smith .......... .. .2$ 31 32The B. XV. Saunders ........... 30
E. A. Poole ................... 30
R. Henson ;....................27
H. F. Sanford ............... 20
Reg. Bishop ................. 29
Harding Morse ............. 20
J. T. Archibald ............20
J. B. Saunders ............ 24
E. S. Leonard' \...............23
J. Foster ........................26
Dr. C B. Sims ................21
Gordon Higgins ........... 21
Rev. P. R. Hayden ....23
R. G. Messenger ........... 18
Carl Saunders '............ 21
H. Beattie ......................19

, H. A. Marshall .............16
j Vernon Messenger ... 17
It. A*. Marshall ............it,

, C. E. Bent .
j Guy Henson
1 li. A. Whitman .............17
1 Roy Chute

28 30 88
29 26

E PRICES 29 2S
31 27nor, drawing apt deductions applic

able to our modern day conditions. 
The church was filled with worship
pers and special music was rendered 
including the anthem “Abide in my 
Love” in which the tenor part 
taken most effectively by Mr. C. E. 
Wheeler.

many
were unable to gain admission to the 
theatre so a matinee

27 27 83
32 25wide $4.10 

1o $1.90
ide $1 10
wide 85c.. I yd wide 55c
UMS:
$.95, 3x4 $15.95

was arranged 
for the following afternoon. The re
ception of the various features and 
numbers was most enthusiastic and 
111 - audience had an evening of much 
and varied enjoyment, 
an indication of the reception given 
hi re to a good local production well 
advertised.

27 28
30 27
29 27 81Dr. Armstrong. A. h. McKenzie, ;H. 

B. Hicks. F. M. Graves, P. XV. Long
mire, V. A. Lloyd. H. S. Magee and 
B. A. Hicks.

Some discussion took place 
gulations governing a 
delivery in this town and a

29 22 77
r-g ness, they drive away visitors tin 1 

give to the town an air of decadence 
r-1 which is not in accordance with the 
-g facts. Many properties are well look- 
-0 ed after and well kept up. Others 

could he much improved at a trifling 
expens?. Wake up. Shake a leg and 
take some more pride, especially in 

501 the appearance of the business sec- 
58 tion of the town. Queen Street, needs 

permanent street repairs.

30 25Results were After the sermon a solo, 
“Our Blest Redeemer” was beautiful
ly rendered by Mrs. Harry Haggles. 
The whole service was of a most in-

28 26
21 27
30 22free express
29 20The opening number on the 

gramme was an
commit- j

toe consisting of H. B. Hicks, C. B. 
Longmire, J. s. Moses, E. A. Hicks 
was appointed to assist the secretary 
In' drawing up a map illustrating the | 

Grocer; This is the best brand erf requirements to be complied with for 
peaches on the market -your hus
band will like them. !

XX’oman
likes are not in cans!

Grocer; What are they in?
Woman: In bathing suits!

spiring nature.pro-
overture by the

Bridgetown Melody Men and this 
followed by two selections by the 
Male Quartette Messrs C. E. Wheeler, 
G-o. XVheeler. Rev. J. H. Freestone, 
and Mr. Arthur C. Charlton. The sel- 
t:ons choruses were “Comin. thro’ 
the Rye” an<r “In the Gloaming.” 

Then came the Dark Town Twist-

3 & SONS 27 23 69------------ O 31 22 69 ,was
HIS BRAND. 28 19

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 22 11
24 20 14

... .IS 12 27 57 Ia free express delivery.
23 15 55Instructions were issued to bill all 

The peaches my husband J organizations which have been .........14 5 15 34 j RIGBY I’ltKIWBING
The sign I -o-the Board of Trade room

at Varleton Corner is to be renewed. ex i mm •
The secretary was instructed to I CrSOIlcU (VIClllI0Ï1 l>lan lo l*1’»**»** With Bear Re

write our Dominion representative to <*r, Weymouth And Annapolis.
MrrTIMr AP request the Federal Government to —------
lyict llnil Ur make a grant for the erection of a One of the nicest courtesies you Digby.—The annual meeting of tin I

new Post OWice here and also to ! can show your friends is let them Iligby Athletic Club was held Friday 
DURAI nPANPRV wrile Manaser Geo. E. Graham of the learn through this column of your evening and arrangements were made |
IXUIl/iL UEnllCIX I j Dominion Atlantic Railway to have a Vls't whenever you go away. Let for tht? coming season, when it is]

crossing bell installed at the D. A. r. u8 know when you have visitors j hoped to form a baseball league be-1
| at your homes. The Monitor will tween Bear River. Weymouth, Anna- j
! Consider it a courtesy whenever you I polis and Digby, it was decided at
! ®jye us item of this kind, the meeting to have the grounds put
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

LOR BALL M A SON. of seven conventions in this district— 
Xivtaux, Melvern. Lawrencetown,

; Bridgetown. Grartville Ferry and East 
j XValdeck.

er<. the Longmire Brothers, Charlie 
ind John in amusing colored dialo
gue.ON EVERY $1000 oThis was followed by’ clever 
acrobatic stunts by Prof. Gosson and 
George Jefferson.EARS )

y from Us
------O

A selection by the Melody Men 
completed the first part of the 
gramme and sale jot home-made candy 
took place during Intermission.

Part Two introduced a side-split
ting performance. “TThe Great Matri
monial Trial.” Snooks vs Foozle with 
cast of characters as follows:

Solomon Fohb. an elderly Judge, 
Arnold Wood.

Henry Hines. Clerk. George Jeffer-

HISTORICAL
CELEBRATIONIan Mortgages iltr.ilitnr. o( CI.U-II—1 *' *"•*"

Pleasant And Profitable Sessions j 
Held on Monday And Tuesday.

0
mortgage, for instance :
for 10 years........ $ 700.00
................................ 1.000.00

Total, $1.70000 
. 1,452.00

IWNWh Anniversary of Founding of Or
der of Knights of Baronets of Nova 

Scotia Fittingly Celebrated.—
Mr. Edmund Clark Cele

brates 103rd Birthday.
—Other Notes.

PARADISE.
in shape and to hold practise every 
day. There is good material in Digby 
for a ball team and it is hoped that 
everyone who can play will turn out 
for practise and try to make the

The following officers -for the en
suing year were elected:—

President—-Frank L. Anderson.
1st Vice-President—H. E. Jones.
2nd Vice-President—Dr. S. B. Mac

Gregor.
Secretary—A. J. Dillon.
Treasurer—P. C. R. Harris.
Field Committee—P. W. Holds- 

worth, J. W. Merkel. Dr. V. Turnbull.
! Entertainment Committee—1,. Morse 
F. K. Hayden. W. J. Agate.

Frank K. Hayden was elected man- 
| ager of the ball team, C. F. McBride 

Mr. Percy Burns left on Saturday j chairman of Collection Committee, 
for Halifax to spend the week-end i an<1 c B simmonds as Auditor.

Mrs. F. S. Kinley and two children 
of Windsor, were recent guests at the

A chapter meeting of the Rural 
Deanery of Annapolis, was held in 
Bridgetown, on Monday and Tuesday ^anie of ^r- aD(* Mrs. J. S. Longlev.

Mr. and Mrs. s. F. Banks and Miss

Rev. A. W. L. Smith of Clemenls- 
port was in town this week attending 
meetings of the Rural Deanery and 
made the Editor a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Potter, of 
Lynn, Mass., were guests last week 
of the former’s brother. Mr. L. B. 
Potter and Mrs. Potter. Tupperville.

Mr. Harry Potter of Clenientsvale. 
was a guest last week of his brother, 
Mr. L. B. Potter. Tupperville.

Mrs. C. L. Marsh, who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. R. Miller, nas returned j 
to her home in town.

Mr. and Xfrs. Joseph Durling spent 
the week-end with relatives ani 
friends in Clementsvale.

M0 ..
CAN SAVE YOU $ 248.00 

ly or -half-yearly instalments 

\ XV. Harris, 

her advantages.

of this week All the incumbents of 
the Deanery were in attendance ex- : Lilah **anliS' also Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Banks and little son, spent the week-
Thomas Foozle. Proprietor of a 

Matrimonial Bureau, Defendant. Joe 
Band.

Abraham Octavius 
Plaintiff, a bachelor forty years old, 
in want of a wide. Ralph Henson.

Demosthenes Guff. Counsel for the 
Plaintiff, Chas Anderson.

Lemuel Gump, Counsel for the De
fendant. Chas. LeBrun.

Patrick Hooligan, Officer, Gordon 
Norman.

Miss Talker, a neighborhood gossip, 
anxious «for a husband, Kenneth Rob-

-Mrs. Heartbreaker, an actress look
ing for her sixth husband, George 
Stevens.

Mrs. Bridget O’Tool. a middle-aged 
buxiom Irish woman, Guy Henson.

Miss Eatumalive, an advocate of 
Woman’s Rights, looking for a chance 
to marry, Victor Walker.

Mrs. Hinkley, a widow of fifty, mot- 
her °f a nice little family and real 
anxious to wed, Clarence FitzRan- 
doiph.

Mrs. Htnbley’s children, Maryf 
Ronald Brooks), Henry( Ned Gesner) 
George, (Norman Orlando), Fred, 
tFrancis Orlando.)

Jurymen: Messrs A. F. Hiltz, (ob
jectai to), W. E. Gesner. (objected 
t0\ John Donat, B. N. Messinger. K. 
Leslie, C. E. Wheelet;. RevL J. H. 
Fnvstone. Arthur Charlton.

The trial was characterized by rol
licking humor and amusing farce. All 
tlie members of the cast took their

timely and amusing local hits 
niaje that convulsed the audience

Annapolis Royal.—The celebration 
in connection with the 300th anniver
sary of the founding of the order of 
Baronets of Nova Scotia, was very 
successfully carried out on Wednes
day. In the afternoon a beautiful 
brass tablet was unveiled by Mrs. J. 
M. Owen, President of the Historical 
Association of Annapolis Royal, who 
also, on behalf of the Association pre
sented to Fort Anne Park, a portrait 
of Charles I in his royal robes and’ a 
large painting in oils of General Sir 
William Fenwick Williams, who was 
born at Annapolis in 1800. These 
ceremonies were performed in the 
Superintendents office, with Its inter
esting surroundings, where the guests 
were welcomed by Mr. L. M. Fortier. 
Those present were Rev. W. B. Muir 
of Sherbrooke, N. S.; Dr. J. D. Logan, 
of Halifax, recently appointed Domin
ion Archivist; Archibald G. Burnham, 
of St. John. N. B., representing the 
New Brunswick Historical Associa
tion; Capt. C. Clarkson Shaw, of 
Halifax, a descendant of a Baronet of 
Nova Scotia; Mayor and Mrs. G. A. 
Hawkesworth; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Owen : Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harris: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W Bellevue; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Whitman ; Mrs. B. C. 
Borden, 2nd Vice-Regent, Fort Anne 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.; Mrs. R. S. Mil
ler and MTs. E. McClafferty. Regrets 
were read from Mr. Charles Stewart. 
Minister of Interior, Ottawa; Miss 
Mary Daly Halifax; Chief Justice and 
Mrs. R. Harris, Halifax; Dr. and Mrs. 

j L. J. Lovett, Bear River, and Mr. J.

cepting the Rev. T. C. Mel lor, rector 
of Annapolis, who was unavoidably ! end w$th *Ir and Mrs- G- ^ Banks, 
absent through indisposition. I *tev- and Mrs- Arthur Dimock, of

Carton. Mass., were guests at the

Annapolis Snooks, the

On Monday afternoon in addition to 
routine business, Hebrews, Chapter f. lmme of and ^rs- Charles Crisp

last week. Mr. Dimock being on his
text, an illuminating paper thereon "ay to Halifax, where he is supply

ing one of the churches for a few

was read and studied in the Greek
IS 4 LOAN COMPANY

being submitted by Rural Dean Drif
field.

N. S. Sundays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Balcom and chil-On Monday evening a service was 

hold in St. James church In which the ! dren' ot LockePort. are visiting Mrs. 
visiting clergy took part, the preach-1IlaIcora 3 Parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
or being the Rev. R. A. Miller. M.A., ' Damels'
B. D„ rector of Middleton. Mrs. Mark Chipman and daughter 

Tuesday's programme commenced, H<elen of TuPI>erville. recently spent 
with a celebration of the Holy Com-1the day ^r- and ^,rs- ^ S. Ritcey.

! A large number from here attended 
the annual meeting of the Paradise 
and Clarence United Baptist church. 

I 'bell in Clarence on Wednesday last.
Assembling tor the morning set--' Mr Anthon.v Banks Ieft »n 

vice at 10.15 a paper was contributed tor ChaT'lot,<'to'™ 10 rMume ws work 
by the Rev. Canon Morris on "Regei- ’ at the Dominion Field Laboratory of 
eration.” X jPlant Pathology for the summer

At 1.15 the clergy were guests of Jnonths 
Canon and Mrs. Underwood for lunch 
at the rectory.

For the afternoon session two pa
pers were submitted for discussion, 
the first by the Rev. M. Taylor, rec
tor of Weymouth.

TOMORROW
with his son. Mr. Elton Burns. 

Mrs. R. R.
mis ■ -o

munion at 8 a.m. at which service a 
sermon (ad clerum) was preached by 
the Rev. R. A. Neish, B.A., rector of 
Granville.

Duncan is visiting i 
friends this week at Grand PreProphet GRANVILLE HEAVYWEIGHT PITS 

Mr. George H Peters of Digby. was j JDGG1NS MINES BATTLER OUT 
a visitor in town on Monday.

Mr. H. T. Croscup of Lynn, was a 
recent visitor to Bridgetown and ; Roy Mitchell k Superior to Edgar

Martin And Lands Knockout Blow.

OF RUNNING IN THE TENTH.
OR WORK OR PLEASURE

Lower Granville.
Mr. Louis Sabean of Port Lome, 

was a visitor in town on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Banks, of Mor

ristown, were guests on Sunday of 
their sister, Mrs. Chesley Forsythe 
and of Mr. Forsythe.

Miss Katherine Scragg of Annapo
lis Royal, spent Sunday as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dow Durling and t- 
her friends.

—Home Boy Tries Hard And 
Shows up WelL—Haligonian 

Has Opponent Hanging on 
After Sixth.

The Willing Workers entertained at 
- a reception in Longley’s Hall on Sat
urday evening in honor of five new 
members. The Young Men’s Bible 
Class were also guests and added 

j greatly to the enjoyment of a ver> 
pleasant evening spent in playing 

Mrs. H.

Joggins Mines—Thursday, Roy Mit
chell, sensational Halifax heavy
weight boxer, showing Dempsey form, 
knocked out Edgar Martin, hero of 56 
battles in the United States and Can- 

Miss Evelyn Durling returned on j a da. here Thursday night in the final 
Saturday from a visit to Middleton 1 round of a ten round bout. Martin !

Miss Florence Martin of Halifax, made a good showing against *his 
who has been the guest of Miss Rmse faster opponent, but Mitchell had the I 
Orlando for the past week returned local hanging on after the sixth j 
to her home on Tin s !.$y.

“The teachings of Christ, the true
solution of our industrial problems," e’okinoIe and other R!Lmes

W. Longlev, who has successfully 
taught the Willing Workers Bible 

j Class for a number of years, was al- 
! so present.
I Owing to the illness of our pastor. 
Rev. W. H. Robinson preached here 

j on May 3rd.

m

S the second by the Rev. R. A. Miller on 
the 22nd Psalm. Each paper was dis
cussed at length.

Under the head of miiscellaneous 
business arrangements were made 
for the next meeting to be held at 
XVeymouth the last week in August.

Votes of thanks were also passed to 
the various hosts and hostesses for 
their kind ani genial hospitality.

In the evening a service was held 
in St. Mary’s church, Belleisle. th** 

All changes of copy for ads. MUST visiting clergy again taking part. At 
in by IS nuop en Monday’s each ,llis s,'rv'<pe the Rev. A. W. L. Smith. '

! rector of St. Clements, was the 
preacher.

Thus was brought to a close a 
gathering pleasant and profitable in 
every way.

v RB •:Mi:„ SC
j *,20 .■S * ;1 exceedingly well and many

round.
Miss Dor.vthy Abbott, nurse in Milehell ( lit. Id«.se, n W. Stevens, Annapolis Roval. At

training at the New England Baptist Going into the tenth round. Milebell ,er th, visitors had signed the régis-
•Hospital, arrived home on Tuesday decided to end the bout suddenly and 
on a vacation.

(Continued on I age Eight.;

Mother’s Day service was observed 
here on Sunday evening by our Pas
tor. Rev. W. S. Smith. Special music 
was rendered by choir.

1er, they were the guests of Mr. For- 
j clipped Martin with |jer afternoon tea in Copeland's
rights and lefts until a ciinch was joe-oream parlour.

! forced. As they squared off again. I

NRW display advertisements

THIS ISSUE
rod- An I4ml Gift.
weather conditions. Ma«:le on 

!> secured a special price on a 
I sell them for only 69c if >’ou

The evening meeting fwas held in 
Mitchell sent home his mighty right ^ Town Hall and very largely st
and the cash customers listened to tended, 
the count of ten.—< Herald.)

The President, Mrs. Owen, 
was in the chair, and the minutes and 
correspondence read by the Secretary 
Mr. G. \\\ Bellevue, after which Capt 
C. Clarkson Shaw presented the As
sociation with a beautiful edition de

(Lititnt (Tapir**
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

week.the two children will come 
>proaehing, the witch will 
i of rain or snmv

O—
OBITUARY. Lawrencetown, 11 a.m.: Inglisvllle.

Mother’sHay 3 p.m.; Williamston, 7.30:
Day will be observed with appropriate

in Swiss cottage style, ani is 
miometcr, elk's "head, bird 
ows and two doors.
r Price lor a 
I'ouimn ........Oiz C
ne and get. yours at once or 
orders 10c extra.

Frank O. Hatch.
N. Hicks & Sons.

"r. It. w. Kirk Patrick.

Ralph Lane 
Kari Freeman 

' red A. Gesner.

'Ibdem Business College 

X inard's Liniment 

Town Topic*

Chesley*!

Buckler * Buckler.

W. A. Wnrren

Vol. 2. Nu. II. BRIDGETOWN, 4 AY lSTIL. I Pi.",. FREE. ------— luxe of the “History of the Baronet-
The death took place at Chestnut I :*ge of Nova Scotia,” and Mr. Fortiei 

April 29th. of j told

exercises.The boys who took the parts of the 
would-be brides were well made up 
and some of them particular.y so. .and 
were good counterfeits of handsome 
and attractive ladies who kept the 
audience guessing

The rendition showed careful and 
painstaking attention by the boys ana 
was a high tribute to the splendiji 

4 -training received from Mrs 
Lockett who directed the entertain
ment.

This entertainment will be repeated 
in Belleisle Hall next Friday evening 
commencing at 8 o’clock.

will exhibit again 
Each of the Acrostic. Boxes 

contains, besides a full pound of 
Moir’s Chocolates, a booklet, 
giving four Cross Word Puzzles 
as well as the latest twist, an 
Acrostic. v *

Hill, Massachusetts, on the story of the handsome por-, address, also a vote of thanks to Capt. 
Mr. Frank O. Hatch, aged 40 years., trait of General Williams, which had i Shaw for his valuable gift
He leaves six children, four daugh-1 been presented by Mrs. Owen that af- I ^ir Bfoiund Clarke, the oldest re-

Marjorie, married in Boston, i-rnoon. Rev. Mr. Muir, the principal | sideal in ^ vicipity of Annapolis, 
Two speaker of the evening, received a j celebrated his 103rd birthday on May

Mr. Hatch most cordial welcome from his old j 5th a, the home of his daughter, Mrs
Fenwick Balcom. Urçper Clements. Mr 
Clarke is of English descent and was 
born at Granville. For eighteen years 
he was Superintendent of the County 
Home at Bridgetown, bet after the 

hie wife (formerly Miss

Wembley 
Once More

| Jennie, Frances and Carolyn.
| sons John and George, 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. Edward 
Taylor of Carleton Corner. A parti
cular sad feature is the fact that Mr 
Hatch passed away only three days 
after his wife and the children in ages 
between 16 and 3 years are thus 
bereft in so short a space of time of 
their parents.**

#N, Phm. B. Last''year Moirs were the only 
Canadian Chocolate manufac
turers represented at the ' great 
British Empire Exhibition, 
Wembley. This year, in re 
sponse to official requests, they

lemelrist.
- - N. S. parishioners and friends, and his pa

per on “The Baronets of Nova Scotia” 
was especially interesting and deliv
ered with his well-remembered gift 
of oratory. A vote of thanks moved 
by Dr. Borden and seconded by Mr. 
Fortier, wras presented by Mrs. 0^3 
in appreciation of Mr. Mnir’s spleffH

Will
For centuries sugar was so 

precious it was soH bv apothe
caries. *ription To-Day
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